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County Attorney's Report.

That part of tlio report of the

County Attorney that relates to the

police that was submit ted this week

to the County Board is as follows:

rOLICE DEPARTMENT. I re-

gret exceedingly that duty requires
that I call to the attention of this
Board certain reports that, since
the 4th day of July, have been
brought to my notice in my capacity
as County Attorney. I have been in-

formed (and the information is of such
a character as to make it impossible,

in fact, improper, for me as a public
official to ignore it) that certain of

the nolice officers of the District of

Wailuku, while on duty during the
4th day of July last, or to
have been on 'duty, were in a state
of intoxication. If these reports are
not true these men should be given
an opportunity of vindicating them
selves before your Honorable body
If they are true, the situation calls
for such action as will once and for
all put a stop to such disgiacefu'
Dractices. I also very much regret
being under the necessity of calling
vour attention to the fact that tne
last Grand Jury of this Circuit reeom
mended the discharge of Solomon Ka-waih-

because of being intoxicated.
I have to report that this police

officer is still a msmber of the Wailu
ku police force, wearing the badge of

authority, and being an authorized
representative of this administration;
an evidence of the truth of the state
ment that has been repeatedly made
throughout this community by many
reputable citizens, to-wi- t, that the
recommendations ot a Grand Jury
have little or no value here."

I conscientiously believe that the
members of our police force, as a

body, are good, reliable, sober and
Industrious men, who desire and from
day to day endeavor to the best of

their ability to perform the some
times arduous, as well as dangerous
duties assigned to them. I have
great respect for a police officer of

the right kind. There is not a day
that he dees not place his life at
stake for the protection of those
whom he is serv'.ng. In the interests
of this class of officers, as well as in

interest of good citizenship and good
politics (Republican politics in this
particular instance) I feel certain
that this Board will quite agree with
this department that an investiga
tion of those chargesof drunkenness
should be had, and, if true, the guilty
parties either removed, or emphati-
cally given to that a
repetition of the offence or offences
in the future will be delt with sever-

ity.
The information concerning these

matters and things in the hands of
of this department is at your disposal
whenever wanted.

Respectfully submitted,
County Attorney.

Wine Growers Hold Annual

On Saturday the annual election of

the Kaupakalua Wine and Liquor
Company was held in the public
school house.

J. M. Vivas declined a re election
as President on account of ill health.
The election resulted in the following
men being chosen.

J. Aheong, President; A. F. Ta
vares, Treasurer; J. Garcia, Secre-

tary, and J. V. Maciel, Jardine, and
A. R. Souza Directors.

Nearly all of the stock was repre
sented at the meeting.

The affairs of the company are in a
flourishing condition and they will

turn out twelve thousand gallons of

first class wine this year.
It is stated that there are thou-

sands of acres of land to
ward Kula arid including the Fiiliolo
lands that are ideal for the successful
cultivation of grapes and that in time
this industry will be one of the lead
ing Industries of the Territory aud
give employment to thousands of peo

ple.
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Fire Company Meeting.

The Wailuku, Kuhutui Volunteer
Fire Company held a special meeting
on Monday evening for the purpose
of hearing the report of tlio commit
tee on rules and regulations.

The company discussed various
needs for the bet ter protection of the
towns. One was that a hose be

stationed on Market street near a

hydrant and that the Hoard of Conn iy
Supervisors be requested to pass an
ordinance making it a misdemeanor
for any one not connected with the
department to molest the same ex-

cept in case of fire.
It was decided to ask the Board

of Supervisors to have the Rules and
Regulations of the Company printed
for the proper edification of the mem
bers.

As the Fire station will soon lie
completed and equipped the company
should be of much service in case of

tire.

tlilo Out for Petrie.

Honolulu, July 0. They say that
somebody handed it to L. Pctric at
Ililo tlvs week. Fetrie went to Hilo
last Fourth of July and is said Vo

have made quite a killing. lie won

various races and his string of raci rs
put him on tho right side of the
ledger. Hiloites paid their bets and
said nothing. They waite until last
Thin sday.

Petrie went to Hilo with two
horses, Brunei- - aud Indigo. Brunei
who is a good, game horse, was Hi

tered in the SI, 000 stake race,
Racine Murphy was another locally
owned horse entered, Liazeiie, a
horse that was brought from the
Coast, was also in, aud a fourth ani-

mal that did not even linish, was en

tered. The local horse owner took
uu a very clever native lockey to
ride Brunei. But so the story f-a- t

came by the Kinau today goes-som- e

body got hold of the jockey after hi:

arrival at Ililo and pioceeded to give
him a "good time." Bv the time
that the "good time" was ove , the
iockev was in such shape tlat he

eould not ride Brunei. Whether
this report te entirely correct, only
those closely on the "inside" can say
In any event tho jockey did not ride
the horse and somebody who rode as
if he had been the W'key on Barnuin's
famous horse with i's head where its
tail ought to be, was up.

And Brunei earned second. Luzelle
first. And the story that cimn

down bv the Kinau t. d nv is that cer
tain Hiloites say they got, even with
Petrie for last Fourth of July. Star.

Wailuku Maui, July 12th, 1007

Editou Maci News,
Dear Sir: Kindly insert the follow.

iug few lines in the next issue of the
Maui News, and thereby dispel the
wrong impression created, by the
article published m the ADVER'
TISER, in the Sporting Column,
signed D. CARRY ME.

I have not written the article nor
any part of it, neither liavel author1
ized any one to write it, I have not.
even seen the original in letter fo m.
In short I first saw it in the Adven
tiser, my attention being callei to
same.

The one who wrote the article,
evidently did not dare to use my name,
and therefore took these means to
mislead the Public, doibtless with
mischievous intent.

Yours Respe-.-tfully- ,

D. T. CAREY.

NOTICE.

The regular quarterly meeting of

stockholders of the Maui Wine &

Liquor Co., Ltd. will be held at the
K. of P. Hull, on Wednesday July
17th, 1007, at'7.30 P. M.

J. GARCIA,
Secretary, Maui Wir.e & Liquor

Co., Ltd.

NOTICE.

The Kahului Ladies Auxiliary have
adjourned for the Summer vacation.

Meeting again Sept. 0, 1007.

1 N T 1 1 K CIRCUIT COUi IT O V T 1 1 F,

SF.COND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT
TERRITORY OF HAWAII,

la Probate. At Chambers.
In the Matter of the Estate of I'.

KEKAIIUNA, deceased.
NOT I CIO TO CREDITORS.

Not ice is hereby given to all per-

sons having claims against the Es-

tate of F. Kckahuna, l.te of liana,
Maui, Territory . f Hawaii, to pi e

sent the same to the Undersigned,
M. H. Renter of liana. Mailt, Ad

mii.istrator of said Estate, within
mx (ti) months from the date of pub-

lication of tliis notice, or they will be

forever barred.
Dated at liana, Maui, July:, 1007.

M. II. R10UTER,
Administrator of the Estate of F.

K .'kahuna, deceased.
July 13. 20, 27. Aug. 3, 10.

NOTICE.

At the annual meeting of stock
holders of tlio Kaupakalua Wine cc

Liquor Co. Ltd. held July 0th. 1007,

the following oflicers were electeci to
serve for the ensuing year.

J. A. AHEONG, President
A. F. T AVARES, Treasurer
J.GARCIA, Secretary
J. V. MACIEL )
M. S. JARDIM Auditors
A. R. SOUZA )

J. GARCIA,
Secretary Ki upakalua Wine &

Liquor Co. Ltd.

The Hoard of License Commission
ers for the County of Maui v.'ill hold a
meeting at the public room in the
Masonic Temple, Kahului, on Monday
the 20th of July 1007 at 1P.M. to
consider the application of S. Kimu
ra for a wholesale license to sll in

toxicating liquors at, the premises
formerly known as the "Corner
Saloon," Wailuku, under the provi-

sions ol Act 110, Session Laws of
1007.

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a license under said
application should bo filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later
than the rime set for said hearing.

July 5t.li 1907.

D.C. LINDSAY,
Secretary, Board of License ' Com-

missioners.
July G, 13, 20, 27

The Roardof License Commission'
ers for the Counly of Maui will hold a
meeting at the public room of the
Masonic Temple, Kahului, on Monday
the 15th of July 1007 all P. M. to con
sulci tho application of L. Y. Aiona
for a Saloon License to sell intoxicat-
ing liquors at liana, Maui on the
same premises a', present occupied
by him iti a Saloon, at said riana un

der the provisions of Act 110, Ses-

sion Laws of 1007.
All protests or objections against

the issuance of a license under said
application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later
than the time for said hearing.

June 20th. 1007.
D. C. LINDSAY,

Secretary, Board of License, Com in
'ssioners.
June 22, 20. July (1, 13, 20.

The Board of License Commission
ers for the County of Maui will hold a
meeting at the public room in the
Masonic Temple, Kahului, Monday
the 15th of July 1007 at 1 P.M. to
consider the application of Otto S

Mejer for a Saloon L cense to sell in

toxicating liquors at Kalai, Molokai
at the premises used by him during
the past year at said Kalai under
the provisions of Act 110, Session
Laws of 1007.

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a license under said
application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the tune set for saul h. arm';.

June 20th, 1307.
1). C. LINDSAY,

Secretary, Board.of License Commis
sinners.
June 22, 20- July 0. 13, 20 .

The Hoard of License
for the County of Maui will hold a

meeting at the pi.h'ic room in the
Masonic Temple, Kahulu!, on Monday
the lath of July 1007 at 1 1. M., lo
consider the application of M.Ima- -
mura Co.. for a Saloon License to sell
intoxicating liquors at liana, Maui
in the premises Uiel bv him for such
purposes at said Hana under th
provisions of Act 110, Session Laws
of 1007.

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a license under said
application should be tiled with th.
Secretary of the Hoard not later than
the time set for said hearing.

June 20th, 1007.
D. C. LINDSAY,

Secretary, l!oard of License Coinniis
sioncrs.
June 22, 20. July G, 13, 20.

I.ODOC MAUI, No. 084, A. F. & A. M.

Stated meci.i'itis will be held at
Mas mic II. ill, Kahuliii, on the first
Saturday nisiht of each month at 7. '10

F. M.
Visiting brethren are cordially in-

vited to attend.
D. 11. CASE, R W. M.

BIONJAVIN WILLIAMS,
t. f. Secretary.

ALOHA LODGli NO. S KNIGHTS
PYTHIAS.

Regular meetings will be held at
the Knights of Pythias Hall Wailuku
on Saturday July 0 and 20lh.

All visitir.g members arc cordially
invited to attend.

V. S. MOUNTCASTLE, C. C.
1). II. DAVIS, K. OF R. & S.

If.

' NOTICE.

Commencing with July 1007,

Train No. 7. Wailuku Freitrht will

leave Kahului until 1 P. M daily.
tf.

NOTICE.

All bottles and rases used by the
Maui Soda & Ice Works are dipped
in a disinfecting solution as they are
returned to tho shop thus iraking
contagion from any source impossible.

tf.
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Olives, ripe,
Olives, st lifted with
Olives, st tilled,
Indian Relish,
Horse Radish,
Dill Pickles,
Sauer Kraut tins,
Artichokes tins,

and Cheese,
Pork
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7.32
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9.20
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1 1 mere is anyi n i iir you uesu e wish i 1

in stock, remember that a word to us all that is

necessary, we'll to the rest.

We cany all the staple groceries, as well as the

fancy. Dry dent's Furnishings, Hardware,

and (train.

Ye are headquarters for Baseball goods.

WAILUKU CASH STORE.

OOOOOO OOOOOOOO

STYLE
"IS WHAT TBLLS"
A style argument coupled with

right prices and si rong wrarinir
qualities app". Is to every woman's
judgement.

Our 331 Seneca Tie is a Ihoroueh-bre- d

in style, lit and weai . THE
PRICK IS RIGHT. -

Note the fine upper, en nee of this
shoe.

$1.00, with 25c for Mnil.
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o
Q
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. Special attention given'to order.

MANUFACTURER'S SHOE COMPANY, Ltd.
1051 FORT STREET, : HONOLULU.

I returned homo fully convinced that it was tho
up-to-dat- e, tho cleanest, best stocked store in nei. It's my grocer'

now. Every time I think of trood things to eat, I of and I am a

regular You'll be if you step in and around.

have:

Celery,
French

in
Macaroni

and lloans,

Wailuku

Kahului
Kahului

If are

DIVISION

A. M.

is

Coods,

Hay

Islnnd

Mrs. Roam's Guava Marmalade,
Mrs, Ream's Mango Chutney,
Killer's Marmalade,
Apple Butter,

(Ncv Zealand Mullet,
Kippered Herrings,
Preserved Bloaters,
Findon Haddock,
Cod Roes,
Real Oxford Sausage,
Spanish Chicken Tamales, etc.

Have you tried the "MARKET BOY OYSTERS?"
not, why not? They the best.

o

The Pioneer Store

Sfime KJable3Caliului Slailroad Company
KAI1ULUI-PUUXENE-K- IIIEI DIVISION.

M' A' M' Frt'Pas. STATIONS P- - M

Jrl Pas. pA8. only Pas.

2.00 j Kahului Leave 6.20 1.20
2.12 Puunene Arrive 0.35 1.35
2.20 Puunene Leave (i.40 I.40
42 Kahului Arrive 0.55 1.55

0. 40 2.35 5.10 Kahului Leave 8.10 9.43 3.10
J.55 2.47 5.22 Puunene Arrive 8.25 10.00 3.25

10.15 2.50 5.25 Puuneiie Leave 8.30 j l().;o 3.3i
10.35 3.0j 5.10 Kahului Arrive 8.15 10.45 3.4'.
10.50 3.15 5 45 Kahului Leave !U3

Puunene Arrive j 10.00
3 40 Puunene Leave

ll.::0 3.52 0.05 Camp 5 Arrive 10.30
1.00 3.55 Kiliei Arrive u'i$
115 4.10 Kihei Leave jo
1.35 4.15
1. "0 4.30 Kiliei trains Tuesday only and carry freight only.

Kahului Railroad Company
AGENTS FOR

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN, Ltd.; ALEXANDER & BALDWIN, Line of Sailing Vessels Betwoer
San Francisco and the Hawaiian Islands; AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP CO

1

r


